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Deacon Denis '"W.Jvt.ai[fiot,Jvt.PS
'Service to (joa & Service to Country'
Introauction
I wisfi to say 'merci,' tfiank you ana acknow[eage tfie contributions of tfie
inaiviaua[s for tfieir fie(p ana ab[e assistance auring tfie yreyaration of
tfiis fiistorica[ mifitary journey, a snaysfiot in our :Franco .'American
famifies wfio sfiarea, ana continue to sfiare [ove of (joa ana tfie fove of
country.
Setfi (jooawin, :Jrencfi teacfier at 'Eawara Litt[e J-[igfi Scfioo[ in .Jluburn.
Setfi soficitea tfie assistance of fiis :frencfi IV (jrouy of seniors in
transfating severa[ aocuments written auring '"WWII from j'rencfi to
'Eng[isfi. Tfie assignment Setfi gave fiis stuaents yroviaea an fiistorica[
yersyective of wfiat fiayyenea to many young men simifar in age back in
tfie 1940'5 wfio fauna tfiemse[ves graauating from fiigfi scfioo[ one sunny
summer aay in Jvt.ay ana coming unaer enemy fire in '"WWII a few weeks
[ater in r.Euroye.
j'rencfi transfations, written in f[owing 'Cursive' fianawriting, was afso
accomy[isfiea witfi tfie assistance of tfie "j'rencfi-Canadian 'IJescenaants
(jrouy" as we[[ as Voris 13onneau wfio yroviaea exce[fent 'aecoding' skiffs
ana mastery of tfie :frencfi fanguage written in 'fong-fiana Cursive
fianawriting.,
.Jls I mention in tfie oyening yaragrayfis

tfiat fo[[ow, it was time auring
tfie CO'VI'IJ-19Panaemic to begin tfiis yroject. So wfiat was actuaffy
befiina my encouragement to begin? I discoverea an awesome 2014
j'ranco-.Jlmerican Jvt.emoir, 'vVe Were Not Syoi[ea," autfiorea by Lucif[e
'Verreau[t Leaoux ana fier son, 'IJenis Leaoux. Insiae tfie front cover was
tfie autograyfi of 'IJenis Leaoux witfi an inscriytion tfiat reaa, "I fioye
you write your stories." J-[ow cou[a I resist sucfi a direct invitation?
.Jls I reaa tfie book, it was a mirror of tfie fives of my motfier ana fatfier,

aunts ana unc[es et mes granas-yeres et grands-meres, [es 'IJuti[ et
Jvt.ai{fiot,farge f amifies yrimari{y working in mi[[s ana sfioe sfioys, witfi
tfieir roots as immigrants from Canaaa, fiving 'aowntown' in 8 units
ayartment fiouses on 13[ake,13art[ett, Pierce, '"Wa[nut,J-[owe.

..'Amajority of these .J'ranco-..'Americanfamifies attenaea Cathofic Schoo&

in Lewiston (ana ..'AuGurn) with tfie Dominican Sisters, Sisters of St.
Joseyfi ana'Brothers of the Sacrea J-{eart (as I aid), as active yarishioners
St. Peter & Pau{ Cfiurcfi (now a Gasifica). It was afso my .J'ranco..'American story as a GaGy-Goomer Gorn in 1948. :My 'ca{{ to arms' to
aocument the mifitary history of the Vuti{ ana :Mai{hot famifies was on
yage 138 in vVe 1-VereNot Syoi{ed' with Luci{fe's remark, ''vVhi{ewe couu£
see that tfie war was winaing aown, it was far from Geing over." "'Every
Time tfie newsyayer came out, it seemea tfiere was a yicture of another
{oca{man who haa Geen ki{{ea." 1-Vow!
..'AsI {ookea at the treasure of yfiotos, yostcaras,

ana memoraGi{ia that I
haa accumufatea for years from my yarents ana aunts, the yhoto of P.J'C
T{isee ..'A. Vuti{, my mother Leona's GaGy Grotfier, ki{{ea-in-action in
(jermany in 1944 was the imyetus to move forwara with this {ong
aefayea yroject. It was now time to Gecome acquaintea with the uncfe
that J'a never met. 1-Ve wouu£ now share our stories on the 75tfi
..'Anniversary of tfie 'Ena of1V1VII-fess we forget.
:Merci Luci{{e ana Venis, Setfi ana Voris, TLJ-{S .J'rench stuaents ana
others for assisting witfi my journey tfirougfi 1V1VI, 1V1VII ana 'Viet
Nam, never to forget the Vuti{ ana :Mai{fiotfamifies wfio unaerstooa the
true meaning of "Service to (joa & Service to Country"
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